What Can An Approver Do?
Once an expense report is submi ed by a user, the report must be reviewed and
approved by one or more approvers before reimbursement for the expenses can be
processed. Approvers must confirm that the report is accurate, suﬃciently
documented, and consistent with University and TUB-specific policies and guidelines.
For addi onal job aides, references and FAQs, please visit: travel.harvard.edu/concur.
Harvard User Support: concurhelp@harvard.edu or 617-495-8500, op on 2
24 Hour Concur User Support: 866-793-4040

Approver Limita ons
NO

YES

Edit Line-Level Business Purpose

X

Change City of Purchase

Adjust Amount Approved Down

X

Select Diﬀerent Payment Type

Change, Delete, Add Coding

X

Modify Expense Type*

Modify Expense Type*

X

Include Alcohol in a Business Meal

A ach Addi onal Receipts/Images

X

Update Transac on Date

Flag Addi onal Pay Expense Reports

X

Delete A ached Receipts

* only certain expense types may be changed

* add itemizaƟons (including alcohol)

Edit Line-Level Business Purpose
A business purpose substan ates that the expenses align with the goals, objec ves, and mission of the University. It also adequately describes the expense as necessary, reasonable and appropriate for the University. The approver has the ability to
edit the 64-characters located within the business purpose field.
1.

Click specific Expense Line

2.

Update informa on in the Business Purpose field

3.

Click Save

Adjust Amount Approved Down

1.

Click specific
Expense Line

2.

Enter reduced
amount in the
Approved Amount
field

3.

Click Save
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The approver has the op on to the decrease the amount submi ed for the reimbursement by the traveler. The approver can
adjust the submi ed amount for a number of reasons (e.g. exceed policy, department budget restric ons, etc.). The approver
can only reduce the approved amount; not increase it.

Change, Delete, Add Coding
A traveler can poten ally use the incorrect coding on a report or the approver may want to correct based on the
department’s budgetary restric ons and/or addi onal knowledge. The approver has the op on to change, delete, and/or add
coding (if necessary).
1.
2.
3.

4.

Click specific Expense Line
Click Allocate
Edit, Delete or Add TUB, ORG, FUND ACTIVITY,
SUB-ACTIVITY, and/or ROOT fields to reflect the
appropriate coding needed
Click Save

Modify Expense Type
A traveler can poten ally use the incorrect expense type on a report or the approver may want correct it to more accurately
describe the transac on. The approver has the op on to change only the expense type (but not the addi onal fields associated to it such as Descrip on, Other Type, etc.).
1. Click Expense Type drop down
2. Select new expense type
3. Enter required informa on (if possible).
Certain fields cannot be edited by the
approver. Please Send Back to traveler to
edit.
4. Click Save

A ached Addi onal Receipts/Images
Addi onal support documenta on maybe required as part of the audit trail for the expense report (e.g. medical excep ons,
correspondence, etc.). The approver has the op on to a ach the paperwork to the header level of the report.
1.

Click Receipts in an ac ve report

2.

Select A ach Receipt Images in the drop down

3.

Click Browse and Open to select file to upload

4.

Click Upload and Close to a ach the file

Flag Addi onal Pay Expense Reports
Corporate card (Ci bank) reimbursements that include expenses to add to the reimbursee’s income, such as late reimbursement
requests (expenses between 91-182 days), must include an “Add Pay’’ ac on (available in Aurora).

3.
4.

Click Start a Report on the homepage
Click Includes Addi onal Pay box to ac vate addi onal
pay process
DO NOT SUBMIT Concur report un l addi onal pay
ac on is approved in AURORA for corporate card
transac ons
A ach approved addi onal pay ac on document to
header level of expense report before approving
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1.
2.

